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Recommended Reads: £1 World Book Day Books

Year 1 and 2

Year 5 and 6Year 3 and 4

World Book Day Spotlight: Competition Time

Dave Pigeon and his sidekick
Skipper are looking for stories
and biscuits. Where better to
look than a bookshop? But
booksellers aren't so sure
about welcoming pigeons . . . if
only they spoke pigeonese.

Virtual Book Fair 

What happens next?What? How?

What?

Billy absolutely LOVES Nature
Girl. She's his favourite
superhero EVER!  So when
World Book Day comes round,
Billy knows exactly who he
wants to dress up as.

But,  what if he looks silly?

Tunde Wilkinson is an ordinary
kid. He has awesome friends,
sometimes embarrassing
parents and needs to be
careful his wings don't get in
the way on the football pitch.
Wait . . .wings? Oh yeah, Tunde
is also a secret superhero.

One hundred billion people
have lived on earth.
Unfortunately, this book would
be too heavy if it talked about
them all, so it's about ten of
them.

Join us in our World Book Day
competition!  We are asking for
children to get caught reading in
the most unusual place possible. 
 Will it be while climbing a tree,  in
the dog's bed or while hanging
upside down on the playground? 

 

A WORLD BOOK DAY SPECIAL

How?

To enter the competition, simply
send your child's photo to their
class teacher via seesaw.  

All photos will be collected and
passed to a judging panel. They will
award a prize for the most extreme
reader in each class.

The photos will then be assembled
and displayed in the school library. 

We are really pleased to be hosting a second virtual
book fair with Books for Bugs.  From today until
midnight on 7th March, you can place an online
order for free delivery to school. All books are
heavily discounted, with many priced at just £2.50. 

To browse the book fair and see what is on offer,
visit Books For Bugs.  Be sure to use Headley Park
Primary School as the delivery address so that you
qualify for free delivery. Orders will then be
distributed as soon as they are delivered. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Billys-Bravery-Feelings-picture-exclusive/dp/152665878X
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Dave-Pigeon-Bookshop-Mayhem-World/dp/0571380328/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1YBYODMMZX8DZ&keywords=Dave+Pigeon%3A+Bookshop+Mayhem&qid=1675420438&s=books&sprefix=dave+pigeon+bookshop+mayhem%2Cstripbooks%2C148&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Kays-Brilliant-Brains-World-Book-ebook/dp/B0BD8DZCRV/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3SZVBY741DRUC&keywords=Kay%E2%80%99s+Brilliant+Brains+by+Adam+Kay%2C&qid=1675420523&s=books&sprefix=kay+s+brilliant+brains+by+adam+kay+%2Cstripbooks%2C148&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Boy-Wings-Attack-Rampaging-Robot-ebook/dp/B0BD51ZXXL/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3RY08C35GQRLZ&keywords=The+Boy+with+Wings%3A+Attack+of+the+Rampaging+Robot%2C+by+Lenny+Henry%2C&qid=1675420605&s=books&sprefix=the+boy+with+wings+attack+of+the+rampaging+robot+by+lenny+henry+%2Cstripbooks%2C128&sr=1-1

